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Abstract 
A residual approach, based on the level of disposable income after housing costs have been 

met, compared to a budget standard, is used in this article to measure housing affordability 

stress. An ordered probit model is developed and applied to Australian survey data for 2000-

10 to identify the specific household types that are vulnerable to housing stress. While most 

variables behave as predicted, the benefits of education on residual income are contingent on 

whether housing is purchased or rented. The model provides an evidence base for more 

effective housing policy, targeting the household types most vulnerable to housing 

affordability stress.  
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1. Introduction 

Housing affordability has long been part of the economic and social policy agenda in 

Australia. Since World War II governments have considered decent housing to be the right of 

every citizen and developed plans and policies to improve access to housing markets.
1
 

Housing typically absorbs a high proportion of household expenditure – around a quarter of 

that of Americans with average incomes and half those with low incomes – and changes in 

housing costs may impact on non-housing expenditure and household wellbeing (Quigley & 

Raphael 2004; Rowley, Ong & Haffner 2014). The development of effective housing policy 

related to housing affordability depends on research into the housing situation of different 

types of households.  

Australian house prices trended upwards after 1996, as housing demand, fuelled by growth 

in household formation, the availability of credit at low interest rates, a resources boom and 

very strong immigration outpaced growth of the dwelling stock. At the peak of this cycle, real 

house prices were 88 per cent higher in Sydney (in 2004) and 116 per cent higher in 

Melbourne (in 2008) than those of the previous cyclical peak in 1989 (Stapledon 2012). In 

terms of the ratio between average house prices and average incomes, which approximately 

doubled during this cycle, Australian housing is now the least affordable of any English-

speaking country (Burke & Hulse 2010). The bulk of households with a housing affordability 

problem are in the private rental sector. Real gross rental income per dwelling increased by 40 

per cent from 2000 to 2011, and the ability of renters to move into home purchase or public 

housing has declined (Burke & Hulse 2010; Stapledon 2012).  

The measure of housing affordability used most commonly by Australian policymakers 

and the media is based on the percentage of household income that is absorbed by housing 

costs. An explicit 30 per cent ratio has been the standard against which household 

                                                        
1
 Troy (2012) provides an excellent historical overview. 
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circumstances are measured, but this appears to be based on convention and repeated use, 

rather than any theoretical or logical justification. Quigley and Raphael (2004) use a ‘30 per 

cent rule’ on the basis that US government housing assistance programs subsidise housing 

costs so that they do not exceed 30 per cent of household income. Similar practices are used 

for rent setting in Australian public housing, with the level of rent and income taken into 

account varying by State or Territory. A ratio tends to overstate the extent of affordability 

stress, as households that move into stress by choice, by buying a larger house or entering into 

homeownership, are likely to be able to sustain costs that absorb more than 30 per cent of 

household income without experiencing financial stress. Rates of mortgage arrears and default 

remained low in Australia during the 2000s and were only slightly higher than long-term 

trends during the Global Financial Crisis of 2008 (Hulse, Burke, Ralston & Stone 2010; 

Berry, Dalton & Nelson 2010). It is difficult to determine whether housing expenditure is 

affordable for an individual household using such a benchmark (Rowley, Ong & Haffner 

2014). 

Researchers have responded to the weakness of the measure by developing a ‘30/40 rule’ 

that defines a household as being in housing affordability stress if its housing costs exceed 30 

per cent of income and it is positioned in the bottom 40 per cent of the income distribution 

(Nepal, Tanton & Harding 2010). However, actual financial stress may be a product of 

variations in housing and non-housing expenditure and debt servicing across different 

household sizes and types, relative to their incomes. Rowley and Ong (2012) find no 

significant relationship between households moving below the benchmark and thus out of 

housing affordability stress and improvements in financial wellbeing. A simple application of 

an arbitrary ratio does not capture the ‘continuum of financial risk’ that exists in 

heterogeneous households (Hulse, Burke, Ralston & Stone 2010). As Rowley, Ong and 

Haffner (2014, p. 2) observe, ‘if housing “stress” is not strongly linked to negative financial 
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outcomes, then it is difficult to see what useful information the measure actually conveys to 

researchers and policymakers’.  

A residual approach to housing affordability calculates what is available for non-housing 

expenditure after mortgage payments or rents have been made. A household has a housing 

affordability problem if insufficient residual income is available to meet non-housing costs. 

Benchmarks for non-housing costs are defined by budget standards for different household 

types once housing costs are removed. Such an approach is similar to that now adopted by 

lending institutions to assess mortgage applications. In this article an ordered probit model is 

applied that predicts housing affordability stress based on household type.
2
  

The article proceeds as follows. Section 2 discusses and compares approaches to the 

measurement of housing affordability stress. In Section 3 a residual measurement approach is 

used to develop a model in which the dependent variable, residual housing stress outcomes, is 

applied to ABS Housing and Income Survey data from 2000 to 2010 to show the predictive 

ability of household type variables on the level of residual income. Section 4 discusses the 

results in terms of the parameters of the model. Section 5 concludes.  

 

2. Measuring housing affordability 

Housing affordability expresses the challenges that each household faces in making purposive 

choices to maximize utility based on the interaction between housing costs and the cost of 

non-housing necessities, subject to a budget constraint (Stone 2006). It is sensitive to 

differences in household composition and income and the consumption patterns that result. 

The ratio method of measuring housing affordability is valued for its simplicity, ease of 

derivation, and facilitation of comparisons over time. However, when applied uniformly 

                                                        
2
 ‘Household type’ is a term used by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) to refer to the 

family status of the ‘household reference person’ at each Census.  
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across housing situations (renters and homeowners), locations and household types, the 

method does not reflect the complex nature of housing affordability.  

A growing body of literature addresses the weaknesses of the ratio indicator using survey 

data.
3
 Yates (2007) attributes a correlation between housing and financial stress to common 

risk factors associated with socio-economic and demographic characteristics of households, 

rather than housing costs. Rowley and Ong (2012) find a weak statistical link between 

housing affordability stress and health outcomes, but a significant increase in self-reported 

physical and mental health problems if the duration of housing affordability stress exceeds 

three years. Wood, Ong and Cigdem (2014) analyse the duration of stress by monitoring 

changing household circumstances across the life cycle. Rowley, Ong and Haffner (2014) 

modify the ratio method by omitting households for which the experience of housing 

affordability stress is short, presumably due to effective expenditure management, and those 

for which positive life events, such as marriage, suggest that higher housing costs were 

incurred voluntarily.   

Despite recognition of the flaws in the ratio approach, studies of housing affordability 

based on the residual approach have rarely been realised. The key contribution of this article 

is an attempt to bridge this gap. Several housing affordability studies use the concept of after-

housing poverty, but these are based on adjustments to the relative poverty lines established 

by the Commission of Inquiry into Poverty (1975), rather more accurate residual measures 

using budget standards.
4
 Burke, Stone and Ralston (2011b) apply the residual approach with 

budget standards to data from the 2007-08 ABS Housing and Income Survey to calculate the 

aggregate scale of the housing affordability problem. In the lowest 40 per cent of household 

                                                        
3
 The Household, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) annual survey, which 

follows a representative individual of each observed household over ten waves, provides 

detailed information relating to age, employment status, housing situation and life events. The 

ABS Household Expenditure Survey (HES) includes financial stress and deprivation 

indicators.  
4
 See for example Chotikapanich, Flatau, Owyong & Wood (2003). 
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incomes, 88 per cent of renters and 61 per cent of owners, after meeting housing costs have 

little capacity to save or purchase goods and services that are required for a modest lifestyle.  

   Budget standards are the starting point for assessing the needs of households. They are 

based on pricing of a basket of goods and services that a household needs to achieve a specific 

standard of living, which will vary according to differences in the quality, quantity and scope 

of household consumption. In Australia, detailed budget standards for different household 

sizes and types have been derived at a modest but adequate level, which is close to the median 

Australian standard, and a low cost level, around half the median standard (Saunders, 

Chalmers, McHugh, Murray, Bittman & Bradbury 1998; Henman 2001). Standards are 

customized for different household types, which allow assessment of how household costs 

vary with changes in household circumstances.  

Saunders et al. (1998) set low cost budgets for 20 household types and modest but 

adequate budgets for 26 household types.
5
 Henman (2001) extends the method to measure the 

costs of children, using more than 50 household types based on the number of adults, the 

number, age and gender of children, employment status, and housing tenure. In this article, 

data from these categories is aggregated to derive the 10 most common types of household, 

which capture 85 per cent of the households considered in the budget standards (single male 

below pension age, single female below pension age, sole person household above pension 

age, couple above pension age, couple with no children, couple with one child, couple with 

two children, couple with three children, and sole parent households with one or two 

children). Burke, Stone and Ralston (2011a) use a composite measure to index budget 

standards, based on half of the rate of increase of the consumer price index (CPI) excluding 

housing costs and half that of the household per capita disposable income index (HDI) 

(Australian Bureau of Statistics 2011, 2012). This compromise index is a response to the CPI 

                                                        
5
 The higher number of modest but adequate budgets reflects the greater array of owner-

occupier household types that are relevant to this budget type.  
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not taking new expenditure items into account, and the HDI relating only to income increases. 

In this article, this method of indexation is applied to each of the household types.  

To assess whether a household is in housing affordability stress, actual housing costs are 

deducted from household’s disposable income to provide a residual income, which is 

compared against the budget standards with the housing element removed. A household is 

considered to be in housing affordability stress if its residual income is less than the low cost 

budget standard. If residual income is between the low cost and modest but adequate budget 

standards the household is considered to be possibly in stress. Households with residual 

incomes that are greater than the modest but adequate budget are considered to be not in 

housing affordability stress.  

 

3. The Model 

An ordered probit model is developed to identify links between different levels of residual 

income and the particular characteristics of households. The aim is to identify variables based 

on household characteristics that have a significant relationship with different levels of 

residual income, whether the relationship is positive or negative, and whether it holds across 

waves of the survey. To control for the heterogeneity that exists within household types, 

household characteristics relating to age, education, country of birth, location, labour force 

and income status, and household composition are included. The model is applied to data 

from the ABS Survey of Income and Housing, published at approximately two-year intervals 

from 2000 to 2010. Results are shown for the total sample to examine the significance and 

direction of the coefficients. Two sub-samples, based on type of housing tenure, are analysed, 

because the literature associates private tenancy with a greater risk of housing affordability 

stress.  
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Unlike regressions or multiple regressions, probit models are non-linear in nature. A 

household that is in housing affordability stress is valued at 0, one that may be in housing 

affordability stress is valued at 1, and households not in housing affordability stress are 

valued at 2. The results in the appendix are the coefficients from the model, which show the 

direction of each variable’s impact on the outcome. Most of the variables are dummies, and 

marginal effects will be discussed when the variable changes from 0 to 1 when all other 

variables are held at their sample means. The value is the likelihood of a household being in 

that group, with a positive result indicating an increased likelihood. Household residual 

incomes are recoded once they have been compared to the budget standard for that household 

type. The model is capable of distinguishing between households with the same residual 

income, due to differences in non-housing expenditure levels that are reflected in the range of 

budget standards. Residual income lacks meaning until compared to benchmarks for that 

appropriate household type. Because each household type has different non-housing 

expenditure, continuous residual income cannot be used when multiple household types are 

within the same model.  

The dependent variable for each household composition is a housing affordability stress 

measure, defined by Waite and Henman (2005) as: 

After housing income gap = 

([disposable income]-[housing cost]) - budget standard without housing for that household 

type 

In the first half of the equation, disposable income for a household – the amount of money 

that is available to a household once taxes and benefits have been taken into account – is 

specified. ‘Budget standard after housing’ refers to what remains in budgets once housing 

costs such as mortgage repayments or rent, and housing-related utility bills are removed to 

provide the residual income for each household type. There are two budget standard levels 
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been used low cost budget and the modest budget standard. Housing costs may be treated as 

fixed, as a household has little, if any, control over them in the short term.  

The Model is defined as follows: 

 

𝑦𝑖 ∗= 𝒙𝑖𝛃 +   ϵ𝑖                      ϵ𝑖 ~ 𝑁(0,1), ∀𝑖 = 1, … , 𝑁.                         (1) 

Where: 

x - vector of independent variables;  

    β - vector of coefficients;  

ϵ  - Is assumed to be normally distributed across observations 

𝑦* - is unobserved, what is observed is: 

     𝑦 =  {
0 
1 
2

  

if y*  ≤0
if 0 <y* ≤𝜇1 

if 𝜇1 <y* ≤ 𝜇2

          (2) 

 

Where: 

𝜇 – are unknown parameters to be estimated with β 

 

The Ordered Probit technique uses an observation y, an observed ordinal variable, the 

value of which is determined by the continuous, unmeasured variable y* (housing stress), to 

fit the parameter vector β in (1). In the model, housing affordability stress (y*) is the latent 

variable; the observed variable (y) depends on whether a particular threshold parameter is 

crossed, to predict if a household is, may be, or is not in housing affordability stress. The 

threshold points are derived by the coefficients within the model. 

The independent variables are described in Table 1. We assume, as do Saunders et al. 

(1998) and Burke, Stone and Ralston (2011a), that each household has only one income unit, 

and multiple income units (such as households with non-dependent children) are excluded 
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from the analysis due to the difficulty of attributing housing expenditure. The household 

composition variables are matched to budget standards, but if there are no matches they are 

excluded. The model is quantified using each survey to see if the nine explanatory variables 

remain significant from one year to another. The variables must also be in a form that can be 

used in a model, which often means aggregating the data from the surveys. For example, the 

29 original outputs in AGE were reduced to six so that they could serve as dummy variables in 

the model.  

 

Table 1. Independent Variables: Definitions and Values 

Variable name Variable definition 

 

Values 

Household reference person: 

 

  

AGE Age 1=aged 15-24 

2=aged 25-34 

3=aged 35-44 

4=aged 45-54 

5=aged 55-64 

6=aged 65+ 

 

NONSCH Highest non-school 

qualification 

1=bachelor or higher 

2=other post school 

3=no non-school      

qualification 

 

BORN Whether born in Australia or 

not 

0=born in Australia 

1= not born in Australia 

 

Location of household: 

 

  

METHHC Metropolitan or non-

metropolitan (excludes 

ACT/NT) 

 

0= not applicable 

1= capital city 

2= balance of State 

 

STATEHHC State or Territory 1=NSW 

2=VIC 

3=QLD 

4= SA 

5= WA 

6=TAS 

7=ACT & NT 

 

Labour force and income  

status of household reference 
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person: 

 

LFSCP Labour force status 1= employed 

2= unemployed 

3= not in the labour force 

 

GOV Percentage of gross income 

made up of government 

payments 

gov0 = 0% 

gov1 = 0%< x ≤ 20 

gov2 = 20< x ≤ 80 

gov3 = 80< x  

 

DISPPH Previous financial year HH 

disposable income 

 

 

Household composition: 

 

  

HH 

 

Family status of household 

reference person  

single under 65 

couple under 65 

non-parent over 65 

parents 

single parent 

 

 

 

There are four groups of independent variables. The first relates to the AGE, level of 

education (NONSCH) and origin of birth (BORN) of the household reference person. 

NONSCH includes no post-secondary qualification, post-school qualifications such 

completion of a TAFE (technical and further education) course or an apprenticeship, and a 

university degree or higher. The second specifies the Australian State or Territory that the 

household is located in (STATEHHC) and whether this is a metropolitan area (METHHC), to 

determine whether location adds a premium to house prices and rents. STATEHHC sums the 

results for New South Wales, Victoria and the Australian Capital Territory/ Northern Territory 

to provide a base case that each of the remaining States and Territories is compared to.
6
 The 

third includes the labour force status of the reference person, reflecting the role that 

employment and economic conditions play in the occurrence of residual stress. GOV is used 

to establish any relationship between housing stress and reliance on government transfers and 

                                                        
6
 The base case is a household made up of a single person aged 15-25, living in a 

metropolitan area of New South Wales, Victoria or the ACT/ Northern Territory, working, 

with no higher education, and not in receipt of income from government.  
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payments. DISPPH is included to control for how a household’s disposable income in the 

previous year impacts on income in the current year. The fourth includes five categories that 

identify the family status of the household reference person: singles and couples aged under 

65 without dependent children, people aged 65 and over without dependent children, couples 

with dependent children, and singles with dependent children.  

 

4. Results 

Table 2 shows that for the majority of the entire sample – between 58 and 71 per cent – 

residual income was above the modest but adequate budget standard. Households with 

residual incomes less than the low-cost budget standard, and thus considered to be in 

affordability stress, made up between 12 and 17 per cent of the sample. The mean percentage 

of renters in stress was double that of the entire sample. Approximately three-quarters of the 

sample with mortgages were not in stress, compared to half of the sample of renters. 

 

Table 2. Housing stress status of households (per cent), 2000-10 

 

2000 2002 2003 2005 2008 2010 Mean 

Entire sample:        

In stress  17 17 12 14 12 12 14 

May be in stress  25 23 22 20 17 21 21.3 

Non-stress  58 60 66 67 71 68 65 

Owners with mortgage:  

In  stress 16 13 10 11 11 11 12 

May be in stress 16 17 15 14 11 13 14.3 

Non-stress 68 70 75 74 78 76 73.5 

Renters:        

In stress 35 34 27 28 22 22 28 

May be in stress 24 21 18 20 21 31 22.5 

Non-stress 41 45 55 52 57 47 49.5 
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Source: Authors’ calculations from Australian Bureau of Statistics (2000-01, 2002-03, 

2003-04, 2005-06, 2007-08, 2009-2010). 

Note: Totals may not sum to 100 due to rounding. 

 

The results in the Appendix show only the first and last years of surveys, although the 

discussion refers to results from all six of the survey years. The variables generally gain in 

significance over time. The relationship between the age variables and different levels of 

residual stress is significant, and consistent with research into career earnings growth and 

human capital investment (Murphy and Welch, 1990). Initial earnings growth is likely to be 

high; peaking as experience is accumulated around thirty years after education is completed 

and declining slightly until retirement. The model confirms the importance of the relationship 

between different stages of life and changing housing needs, as explored by Wood, Ong and 

Cigdem (2014). AGE2 and AGE3, covering the years 25-44, are negatively related to residual 

income, with the situation worsening compared to the base case, AGE1 (15-24). This reflects 

the impact of households taking out mortgages, moving to housing that is appropriate for 

raising families, and incurring increased living expenses associated with raising children. 

However, the results for these two age groups are only significant in three of the 12 waves of 

the survey. AGE5 and AGE6 (55-64 and 65+) are positive and significant in all waves of the 

survey, seven of them at the 1 per cent level, as mortgages are likely to have been paid off 

and children having moved out of the family home.   

As expected, LFSCP variables show that those unemployed and not in the labour force are 

worse off in terms of residual income than those who are employed. These variables are 

significant at the 1 per cent level in all waves of the survey. This is also reflected in an 

examination of the marginal impact of LFSCP2 (unemployed), with a .483 decrease in the 

likelihood of not being in housing affordability stress when changing the variables from 0 to 

1, holding all other variables at their sample means (see Table 3). Most GOV variables are 
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negative and significant at the 1 per cent level. The effects of disposable income from the 

previous year on the current year (DISPPH) are positive and significant at the 1 per cent 

level. In four waves of the survey, there is a negative significant coefficient for those not born 

in Australia, although only one of these is significant at the 1 per cent level. Only one survey 

recorded a significant result for renters born overseas. The output for STATEHHC4 (South 

Australia) is significant and positive in five surveys, as is STATEHHC6 (Tasmania) in three 

surveys. Only one of the METHHC variables (metro2) was significant, which suggests that 

there is little to distinguish between urban and non-urban locations when using this measure 

of housing affordability. Most household compositions are not significant. Single parents are 

less likely to be free of affordability stress when they are renters, but not when they are 

owners. Couples with children (Parents) who are owners are linked negatively with residual 

income in five surveys, but this is only the case for renters in three surveys.  

 

Table 3. Marginal impact of changing variables from 0 to 1, when holding other variables 

at their sample means  

Variable (survey year) Prob (y=0) 

In housing affordability 

stress 

Prob (y=1) 

May be in housing 

affordability stress 

Prob (y=2) 

Not in housing 

affordability stress 

NONSCH1 (2002) 

 

-.0359 -.0647 .1005 

LFSCP2 (2010) 

 

.306 .176 -.483 

 
 

 

For the entire sample the NONSCH 1 and NONSCH2 variables are significant and 

positive, with the former (a university degree or higher) significant at the 1 per cent level in 

five of the six waves of the survey. This is reinforced when the marginal impact of these 

variables is explored, with NONSCH1 having one of the largest marginal values in the model 

(see Table 3). That a household with a reference person with a post-school qualification is 
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predicted to have a better residual income level than a household without one is an expected 

result. The most striking results are the absence of significant NONSCH2 variables (post-

secondary or trade qualification) for owners with a mortgage and the general lack of 

predictive power of levels of education for the residual income of renters. A University 

education (NONSCH1) has a positive predicted value on residual income with significance of 

at least 5 per cent in five of the six surveys for owners, but the variable is significant at this 

level in one of the surveys for renters. The benefits of higher education on levels of residual 

income are thus contingent on whether a household buys or rents its housing. Completion of 

a NONSCH2 qualification by an owner provides no residual income advantage over owners 

with no post-secondary qualification (NONSCH3).  For renters, NONSCH2 is significant in 

two wave of the survey when compared to NONSCH3. Households with a secondary 

education only are more likely to be in affordability stress than those with a post-secondary 

qualification if they live in rental housing, but this not the case if they are able to take out a 

mortgage. Homeownership thus provides residual income advantages for households in 

which the reference person has a university education, but not for those with other forms of 

post-secondary education. 

 

5. Conclusion 

The model extends previous research using residual income and budget standards by offering 

a more precise instrument for assessing housing affordability. Identification of the variables 

that predict whether household incomes are sufficient to cover housing costs provides an 

evidence base for the development of more equitable and efficient housing policy, 

particularly subsidy formulas, which Australian governments pursue as part of a longstanding 

commitment to decent housing as a right of all citizens.     
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 The results confirm several maxims that are supported by previous research. The model 

predicts that households in older age groups are less likely to be in housing stress than their 

younger counterparts. Education has a positive impact for most waves of the survey, with the 

value of university education holding its residual income value. When marginal impacts are 

taken into account, university education and labour market status have the greatest impact of 

any of the variables within the model. Renters are more than twice as likely to be in housing 

affordability stress as owners with a mortgage. Single parents are more likely to be in 

housing affordability stress if they are tenants than if they own their home. University 

education provides stronger residual income advantages for owners than renters. Less 

expectedly, a post-school trade or technical qualification provides a homeowner household 

with no residual income advantage over homeowners who complete no further study or 

training beyond secondary school. The model measures the relationship between education 

and residual income, and the result does not imply that post-school, non-university education 

provides no value to the household or society. Rather, it suggests that further research into the 

relationship between homeownership, renting and the specific household types and 

characteristics that predict housing affordability problems would help governments to 

develop effective housing policy.   
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Appendix A1. Residual expenditure 

 Entire sample Homeowners with mortgage  Renters 

 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010 

AGE2 -0.297*** -0.00032 -0.282 0.0973 -0.363** 0.0696 

 
(-0.11) (-0.08) (-0.28) (-0.15) (-0.14) (-0.09) 

AGE3 -0.217* -0.0832 -0.15 0.124 -0.291** -0.152 

 
(-0.11) (-0.07) (-0.28) (-0.15) (-0.15) (-0.09) 

AGE4 -0.0408 0.0761 0.107 0.215 -0.647*** -0.0673 

 
(-0.12) (-0.08) (-0.28) (-0.15) (-0.17) (-0.1) 

AGE5 0.404* 0.191* 0.536 0.264 0.194 0.119 

 
(-0.22) (-0.12) (-0.45) (-0.22) (-0.44) (-0.19) 

AGE6 1.022*** 0.793*** 1.919*** 0.684*** 0.877* 0.496** 

 
(-0.22) (-0.12) (-0.52) (-0.24) (-0.47) (-0.2) 

NONSCH1 0.129* 0.210*** 0.0438 0.332*** 0.212 0.101 

 
(-0.07) (-0.04) (-0.12) (-0.06) (-0.14) (-0.07) 

NONSCH2 0.0687 0.00101 0.113 0.0329 0.0103 -0.039 

 
(-0.04) (-0.03) (-0.08) (-0.05) (-0.09) (-0.05) 

STATEHHC3 -0.0222 -0.0553 0.0454 0.071 -0.0919 0.0347 

 
(-0.05) (-0.03) (-0.1) (-0.07) (-0.1) (-0.06) 

STATEHHC4 0.185*** 0.0720** 0.255** 0.0882 0.198 0.172*** 

 
(-0.06) (-0.03) (-0.11) (-0.06) (-0.13) (-0.06) 

STATEHHC5 0.042 -0.00322 0.0468 -0.0441 0.109 0.113* 

 
(-0.06) (-0.04) (-0.11) (-0.07) (-0.12) (-0.06) 

STATEHHC6 0.115 0.00366 0.249* 0.0356 0.138 0.0701 

 
(-0.07) (-0.04) (-0.14) (-0.07) (-0.15) (-0.07) 

LFSCP2 -1.100*** -1.295*** -1.484*** -1.998*** -1.255*** -1.333*** 

 
(-0.15) (-0.1) (-0.27) (-0.3) (-0.26) (-0.13) 

LFSCP3 -0.478*** -0.324*** -0.462** -0.317*** -0.669*** -0.512*** 

 
(-0.09) (-0.05) (-0.2) (-0.12) (-0.16) (-0.09) 

GOV1 0.135* -0.165*** 0.0651 -0.254*** 0.0145 -0.0839 

 
(-0.07) (-0.05) (-0.11) (-0.07) (-0.16) (-0.11) 

GOV2 -0.355*** -0.519*** -0.740*** -0.905*** -0.691*** -0.803*** 

 
(-0.08) (-0.05) (-0.15) (-0.08) (-0.14) (-0.09) 

GOV3 -1.132*** -1.186*** -1.209*** -1.300*** -1.562*** -1.509*** 

 
(-0.1) (-0.06) (-0.24) (-0.13) (-0.19) (-0.12) 

DISPPH 1.194*** 0.572*** 1.674*** 0.443*** 1.084*** 0.464*** 

 
(-0.09) (-0.03) (-0.14) (-0.05) (-0.13) (-0.05) 

BORN -0.0287 -0.0453* -0.201** -0.173*** 0.00549 -0.0352 

 
(-0.04) (-0.03) (-0.09) (-0.05) (-0.09) (-0.05) 

metro2 -0.0529 0.00749 0.0601 0.0949** 0.0615 0.122*** 

 
(-0.04) (-0.02) (-0.08) (-0.04) (-0.08) (-0.04) 

couple under 65 0.0125 0.0541 -0.371** 0.0895 0.128 0.0711 

 
(-0.11) (-0.06) (-0.18) (-0.1) (-0.18) (-0.1) 

non-parent over 65 0.00593 0.257** -0.556 0.187 -0.0827 0.0735 

 
(-0.2) (-0.11) (-0.43) (-0.2) (-0.45) (-0.19) 

parents -1.124*** -0.401*** -1.414*** -0.293*** -0.826*** -0.362*** 

 
(-0.1) (-0.06) (-0.18) (-0.09) (-0.16) (-0.09) 

single parents -0.330*** -0.102* -0.508** -0.0817 -0.0492 0.138* 

  (-0.11) (-0.06) (-0.2) (-0.11) (-0.15) (-0.08) 

cut1 10.04*** 4.123*** 15.27*** 3.242*** 8.859*** 2.763*** 

Constant (-0.84) (-0.36) (-1.39) (-0.56) (-1.24) (-0.56) 

cut2 11.27*** 5.150*** 16.17*** 3.958*** 10.12*** 4.106*** 

Constant (-0.85) (-0.37) (-1.4) (-0.56) (-1.25) (-0.56) 

N 5205 14550 1673 4544 1306 3992 

Log pseudo 

likelihood 

 

-3325.2193 -9306.2253 -949.42493 -2543.2822 -819.31676 

-

2901.2435 

 

 

Pseudo-R  0.3359 0.2348 0.3268 0.2085 0.4162 0.3088 

Note: Standard errors in parentheses. ***, ** and * denote statistical significance at the 1%, 

5% and 10% levels respectively. Significant results in italics. 
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